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Fr. MaHey Ordained 
Jesuit In Brussels 

4 • '1^$£F$$;& M*U*ft S-^.JQH of Mr. and Wtisj 
mm tyMklmMM JSeeitfeia M, -was OtOafted to 
the jiri&sthcwa ;tbday/̂ (igus{ ^ at St. Micljael Church, 

.B . - i i iKj i s l f s , / - . , , < •. - —•••---.• - - - - - -

After rcteisdng tils, early ?du: 
catiw at St, AusustJite'i School 
and. St^..Andrew%* §cniiriaiyt 
rather Mallfey dnteWd the Je-
sjttt ^dvHfa|^ at Poughkefipsie, 
N.Y., in 1951. There 'he coixtr 
p^etetf his Novitiate and class! 
eel studies; and la 1955 he be-

' gin Ws Mijdy ol bhjlosophy a t ! 

Loyola Seminary, Shrub pakj 
N.Y. taking bis A^. and MJL.I 
In 1957 and 1959." |. 

. FfiDiB Mt^O 1051 Fnthec 
Slairey tau^itf at (he Atenfio de 

JUanila m& gajo- Jfftse .Semlnary|, 
In the Philippines, In, thfe Wnl^ 
'mer 6f 1881,; lie begin his theo
logical studies fct College S. At-
hert Louvnln, Belgium. 

^fd Handicapped Children 

Besides his parents, his two 
Vn-iesv- Bev, John D. Malley, 
fetor of St Joseph's, Penfietd, 
and Retf, Eugene Malley, C.S.B.; 
his brother Rev. James Malley, 

Fr. Staebell 
To Pacific 
Mission Post 
j^fioy. Francis ^(•Staetell, SJ-% 
i'v teacher'at McQuaid Jesuit 

"SpJ^t Schttol slflce 195t was a* 
>.' , 8 ^ 4 to tfig Cartjifle-Marshali 

Island!., This i s the hussion teft 
riWr^^enfrUsteS, id thjs Buffalo 
fetflt P r o v i n c e , to which 
father Staebell bfelongs. 

HR will Engage in mission 
work oh the island of Majuro 
Which is*, approitiihatay '2,Odb 

' nities sotithwesf of Hawaii?'Be
sides the Aissictf chdrch there 
is -alsft a .gr înjnjfr scMooi' tof 

-A* 

' " >iTj(lBR MAfcfcEY 

St Lego's Church Hilton, and 
Sister Mary Augustine,, his sis
ter- wSO teaches at Cardinal 
Jtooney High School will attend 
his ordination and first-Mass 
at St, Pierre Cathedral, Lotivain. 

v 

,!|^^|8pi|^t; ;-
|iO0#iliujiir tir*ftfflt*Rfttas; 
tearder'ga lit, addition. %"" m 

mm \wtn'«thn jgopi* m MM 
juro, iFatheiB-Staebeii M\l alstt 
&&& j4r*.,;o£-.. 3fhissuitt> snitfoflS 
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MM Mg'.ipr^ueeir-'icthei 
M^hal i '«Mted* %y Seleir-

New Means, t*.--(i<tC)—The 
Supreme Council of tlje Knights 
of Columbus meets here Aug. 
18 to 20, with resolutions from 
ten state councils proposing 
changes in membership require
ments facing delegates. 

The session will be the 83rd 
annual gathering of the govern
ing body of the fraternal Jbene- , 
lit society of Catholic Tnen.f 
Some 400 delegates are expect
ed. 

THE RESOLUTIONS on mem
bership steni. from controversies 
over admission of Negro appli
cants,. All favor relaxing the 
present laws *f the pociety, in 
force- from the organization's 
farly days. 

At present, .an applicant can 
e refused membership if five 

IJegatrve votes aire cast against 
;nfirt by members of a council 
^hsn his Bains is'submitted for 
a, vote. • 
) Seyeh o*f the? resolutions to 
he acted Jifcm ti the meeting 
•here, according;to K. of C. state-
(flent* ,%u1d.change the law to 
rcquirie negatryfe vptes by more 
than one-third of the council 
members voting to reject an 
applicant; one ' would require 
mofa: than oneXjuarter negative 
otes *nd two seek change in 
he lawwlthout offering specific 

recomnreridations. 

TJje 1Barl)>t* ;«MJoy tWx *ell-kept yird for leisure 
hours. In the upper left is ,the start of (he Jacfc Rabbit 
ride". . . , . ' • ' • , \ 

i t PAUL CONTESfABHB 

Handicapped chiiareh are fa 
for. a sptclal treat due to the 
SkjU • and' gencrosfty'v 0/ Johri 
Kirby. owner of many of the 

f t»Jor attractions at Dreamland 
»rk in Sea Breeze. Kirby has 

volunteered his time to "con
struct a miniature Carousel for 
use of the children at the Day 
Care Center and the summer 
camp "Haccamo. The project 
cost him m estimated $600 not 
counting (he hours of work put 
Into the construction of the1 

CaroaseJr 
Shred 16J2,, Kirby has owned 

and operated some of the major 
attraction! at Dreamland Park 
inducting the Jack Rabbit, Sub
way, TiH-A-Wriirl, Flying Scoo< 
ter andi the Bnmper Cars. 

Following a firo in 1923 *f«t 
extensively damaged the -Act 
Rabbit, one of tho nation'^ moist 
exciting roller coaster rides, he 
comptetcly rebuilt the ride by 
himself. Ho also built the Sub-

Where Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, their 
twjn sons and their daughter 
spent many an enjoyable eve
ning. 

The home was built by Kirby 
and is so completely surrounded 
by trees and shrubs that very 
few people at Dreamland Park 
have ever been aware of its 
existence. An attractive lawn 
and garden complete with a 
white picket fence afford the 
Klrbys an excellent location to 
relax and enjoy themselves. 

Does the noise of the Jack 
Rabbit bother them'' "No." jays 

horse and even a battery-opera* 
ted car that they drtrvo to S^ 
Salome's School every clay ustnil 
back fields to stay off the sldeS 
walks and highway. Tho chlJa 
dren later attended AqulnaJ 
and Mercy HiRh. Trte rar W 
still in excellent oontfJtion ana 
will soofi be tbe pride of Kirby'f 
granddaughter, Kim. £ 

KIRBY HAS built tune f a r * 
sels similar to the one just d«£ 
nated to the handicapped chii« 
dren One Is in B FormanJ 
downtown store, another in his 
granddaughter's basement He 

air?. Ktrtoy\ ".You get used to ltjhaa just completed a miniature 
just like any-othpr noise When'moa>l ol l hc next one- he plana 
our children were small, thpy^o build This one vrill leaturo 
wore lulled to sleep by they've horses that go up and 
Whirring of the motor. That was j down as the Canute I turn? 
always the signal for them to ..„ „„„„ K„ ,, K - - H-h_ 

tX i i . n n » Everyone should have a hoti-
go to steep. | b y . . K | r b y a ) d | ..anid Mll a 

What about thetr children—;mlnP I m happy that I rouli 

Theological Institute 
Draws Sisters of Mercy 
.Mother'M»ry Bride, Mother 

Also attending: Will he $istet 
Mary Beatrice oF Our Sdy of 
lo-ctr Hî h School, a cousin, 

and Sister Mary THdtnaS, St. 
u dines Hbspital, llornfelli R t 
Rev. Hsgr. John M. Duffy, pas
tor; Str Augustine Church; 
Kevin Voung, a cousin, Michael 
De'whlrst, and James Margrett, 
St Andrew's Seminary. 

The: Kr <$i Qr said the resolu
tions were Sufiniltted by state 
CoufteiJ* of ,C61orado, Inofana, 
MillflesOtil, Ifew Jersey, Nova 
Scotia, Ohio* Pennsylvania, Que
bec, Michigan and Wisconsin. 

VOTlN^J on the resolutions 
wilt take place Aug. 20. 

Th£ supreme council meeting 
will open after a Solemn Pontifi
cal Mass in S t Louis Cathedral. 
Archbishop John Pi Cody, ap"0s-
;olic administrator Of New oV 
eans, • will presiJg; Bisfiep 
Charles P. Greco of Alexapdra. 
La., supreme*Ki of C. chaplain, 
will j>e celebrant; and Auxiliary 

Natehefc. JacKon^. Miss., 
preacpV 

*dll 

25 Years Ago 
To relieve congestion at Naza

reth Academy, the first year, 
uint for the coming term was t© ,-_ „ 
he divided between S t AgnesMshopiJoseph B. Brunini 6f 
Institnte, 800 Main S t Bast and•»-"*-•— *--^^-* « " - -^" 
the Academy on taJfr-Ave., the 
Sisters of St Jose*ph, iii charge, 
announced 

fiishop Kearney after a short 
;|lay a t the Cathplic Summer 
.SchOof On Lake Champlain com-

r alBded facilities as perfect for 
i i junnner school. ' - 4 

¥wn young priests, from here,' 
«ne fosr the Bfoeefe ;of Roches^ 
tefi t n e feV. ^ames jEhimetf 
Mtttiiny ahloffie for the mission 
|«ciefjf of Ttfajry, leV^Clemeati 
pL-anabefii!- SMt rtfere drdatriea 
jui, StttO'pe. FafBer .Mnrphy fai 
;i|fdained , ih tfecemhef; 1963 at 
tisrRffim AmerTcan doijege at 
Rpm't and Father Lant&ert in 

.......,„rr. CJiaminade,' Fj1bour& 
S^itzeriahd. 

- . • ? . " • - : 

ter 
• i i & s a v ^ edneie Council 4vili 
Jiolda Boasd'lareetingi^on Thuis-: 
jfay; -Augtist .6i at ' th* somnte^ 
fiditti;. 0!iniretf6frThe-14l;e. .of 
M P^siderit Mr* Joseph! P-
GagDsnd., Sister Helen Daniel. 
President of #he Clollege,' and 

oh n$aijb*4sJaaa^ whiferi 3 
• | ; p i e ^ ^ i o n ofM^utdf 

Aftef hiS;Or*Bttatioit in lfSO, 
P a t h M » p y | I ^ L ^ B k '&m&*4UtMHU>&#te-of Maty%-eenter-nrW 

the Gouhcil, will preside. 
Prior to the meeting, Mrs. 

Gagtiano will entertaitf at a 
luncheon for the following of
ficers; Mrs. John Collins, vice 
president,* Sftsi Edmond Barlet-

.ws. Thos. dour-

sunshine fihairnuui; and Mrs. J 
Lester Gaeser, publicity chair
man. 

General of toe Sisjers of-Mercy, 
aad»ten superiors of tlb;e com-
inuniiy ajre attending the Theo
logical InstJtuce for Local 
Superiors at Notre Dame Uni
versity, August 3-9. Sponsored 
by'the Theology department of 
the University of Notre Dame, 
the conference theme is "Our 
Religious Vocation as a Wor
shipping Community." 

Five speakers will explore 
the scriptural, liturgical, and 
theological aspects of the con
ference theme, each in his own 
area of special competence. Rev. 

did they ever tire ol the amuse
ment rides1 On the contrary, 
they loved every moment of it 
On one occaslon.Kirby was test-

way, a rapid ride through tun-|'n8 " n d timing new cars for the 
n c | s . Jack Rabbit and let the children 

KIMVS HOME U a atory in £*» » ' f L f f ^ f , , * " 1 ^ .1/ w„rti**». „,..„„»., ..„.!..,. Even after flq|ng SI limes in 

Merey Sister. 
At Princeton 
-Sister Mary Anne Steinmctz 

of The Sisters Of Mercy, at 
Notre Dame Sigh School, El-
mira, New York, is among forty-
two secondary school teachers* 
of German esming from if 
states who are attending, a Suffl-jprocession- to the Notre Dame 

Charles Corcoran C-S.C, chair
man of the institute, will speak 
on "Law and Religious Life"; 
Rev.'Godfrey Dielqaasn, O.S.B. 
on "A Sacrificing Community**; 
Rev. Dominic Grasso, S.J.. 
"Theology of Catecheties"; Rev. 
Augustine Leonard, OJP., "The
ological Virtues"; Sister Mary 
Ann Ida, B.V.M., "The Amer
ican Sister and Ecunjenism." 

THE CONFERENCE is con
ducted in cooperation with tht» 
Conference of Major Superiors 
of Women in the United Suites 
and the Sister Formation Con
ference. The purpose >f the in-
tftute is the deepening and 
strengthening of religious lif? 
by means of a theologically ori
ented consideration of the role 
of religious women in the 
Church of today. Panels, discus
sion groups, and question 
periods will give the superiors 
opportunity for interaction and 
reaction. 

Liturgical services are con
ducted daily; the conference 
Will clO*e wtth a candlelight 

Itself. Nestled- snuggly under 
the Jack Rabbit Is a cozy three 
bedroom horn* attractively de
corated In Early American-style. 
One of the giost used rooms In 
the home is the music room 

soecesf'on, they baa to b e coax
ed off. 

But the Kirby children had 
other entertainment as well. 
They had ponies, a burro, a 

do this for those children ' 

Kirby decide on the donar 
lion to the handicapped chil
dren after talking lo L-rauise Wil. 
son. Women's Editor of station 
WHAM and fashion columnist 
for the- Courier-Journal. 

On* thing i»' certain. Thee* 
are many happy children as tha 
result of John Kirby. a man 
who lives under Hie roller coas
ter at Dreamland Park. 

mer Language. Institute at 
Princeton University this sum
mer. All of them experienced 
teachers, they; . are spending; 
their summer learning new 
methods of improving language^ 
Instruction and erman studies 
ift their schools. 

Serra Members 
Today 

gSsr'Hotel today, Thursday* at 
S*ooii to hear Father "Benenict 
fifanann sgeak^ori changes in 
giufth xitfe voteo' by th,e "Vtati-

grottd Sunday evening. 

Local Superiors attending the 
Conference include: M o t h e r 
Mary Aaolphine, representing 
the Mercy Motherhouse; Sister 
Mary David. Saint Michael Con
vent, Newark; -Sister Mary 

, Agnes-Theresa, Saint John Con
vent, Clyde; Sister Maty Joanne. 
Saint Thomas .Convent; Sister 
Theresa Margaret, OUT Lady of 
Mercy Convent; Sister Mary 
Gohfefh, Saint Cecilia Convent; 
Sifter Mary Bernardi Saint 
Mary> Convent, Corning; Sister 

The S**fi-Ctao df Rficheste,: 
aynteji wfho*' promoie wiigious 

^ f e ^ " 1 8 * ^ * 6 ! * 1 ^ ^ Matthew, Saint vlncent 
<*onv*nt. Corning; Sister Mary 
Sifc/sVnt Louis Convent, Pitts-
ford ;and Sister Mary ferrance, 
S4iatf*tary's eoavent, Bath. 

Fattier Ehmann 
Concert 

, Tie Rev. Benedict EhmaW 
Witt jgtve a piaho concert ' ' 

on Wednesday, August 12 at 
p.m. -" 

Prpceeds from the concert 
Jwill be \ised ior the benefit of 
St Benedict's in Odessa, "where 
Father Ehmann was former pas-j 
tor. Admission will he SL25 for 
adults and 73c for children. 

Father 
known in the 
music, has several concerts in 
the past 

Ehmann, nationally 
s fiejd of liturgical 
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